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BOOSTER

SAYS:
In another column we publish

a statement by. Mayor Foster on
buying in Fulton. The mayor
wants Fulton-made goods to have
preference when our citizens are
buying-. The mayor is right, but
he might have .added to his state-
ment that Fulton manufacturers
should do their trading for sup-
plies here in Fulton also. We
have in mind a'printing job. that
very recently went to Oswego
from one of our leading indus-..
tries, a job worth over $1,000,
without local plants even having
an opportunity to-estimate on ..it.
Yes, the mayor is right—buy
Fulton-made goods.

Liverpool is about to embark
upon the use of scrip.

That is to say, a number of
Liverpool business and profes-
sional m^n have banded together

T HE FUIiTON PATRIOT
ESTMLISHED J83fr , IT, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1933

with the purpose of issuing a cer-
tain amount-of scrip that can be
used in purchase of goods in
Liverpool,

The business and professional
men interested pool their inter-
ests in a common bank account,
against which scrip in denomina-
tions of 25c, 50c and $1.00 is to
be issued, the scrip to be used
the same as money in trading
with the merchants whose names-
appear on the scrip.

Explanation is made by the
originator of the Liverpool
scheme that the circulation of
the scrip is to be secured through
the giving of change by the mer-

c h a n t s who will offer the scrip
as change to customers.

A 25c piece of scrip, thus re-
ceived, becomes worth 26c in
trade at any of the participating

MAYOR MAKES
"BUY IN FULTON"

STATEMENT
Aroused by the report that a dairy-

man Hying' outside of Fulton has been
supplying milk used in the public
schools. Mayor John M~, Foster on
Sunday issued a statement calling on
Fultonians to trade at home and to
patronize Fulton industries.

In supplementing his statement ad-
vocating Fulton buying, the mayor
said that he intended to plgce in ef-.t
feet a resolution "adopted early last*
pear to protect Fulton milk dealers
f a satisfactory adjustment of-thi
ichool supply is not forthcoming.

The resolution provided that all the
milk purchased by the city should be
bought from Fulton dairymen and
fiilk dealers. Ernest Koplin, raana-
:er of the Best Ice Cream company,
las complained that an outsider, Le

Rogers, had securedlingers, naa secureo tne Rfhoni
supply order which his company

previously had, while local dairy-
Tien" allowed R'bgers to furnish part

the charity department milk sup-

Mayor Foster in his statement,
aid:

"Very little attention is paid to a
latter that would seem of vital ,im-
ortance to the best interests of our
ity and which could, by the co-op-
ration of our merchants and local
uyers, bring wonderful results.
ropaganda is being spread all aver
le country about buying in America.
"Why not start the same thing*at

ome? Buy in Fulton. For instance,
•e have as good bakeries in Fulton

•« there are in any other city, but
Lbout 70^ per cent of ell the bread
icd here comes from out of town.

all the bread used here was Ful-
n made, it would put to work 20 or
ore men now unemployed, with sal-

lies aggregating $400 or more per
reek to be spent in Fulton.

No better chocolate can be found
lan that made in Fulton, yet go into
ny of our local stores and ask for

box of candy and the first thing
mded out is an out-of-town brand.
fe have a canning industry tier* hut

OSWEGO FALLS
CORP. PAYS

1932 TAXES
Taxes amounting: to $32,095.59

were paid By the Oswego Falls Cor-
poration to City Chamberlain L. C.
Poster, Friday. '-This, sum, payment
oi' which has been disputed through
litigation, includes, fee.

The city is still seeking to collect
about $22,000 in taxes, alleged due
for 1931, as well as fees on this sum
.and pqssibly_Jees _o_n taxes for.the
early part of 1932. An alleged
faulty tax warrant existent in 1932
has led to dispute as to whether or
not the corporation is liable for the
1932 fee.

Certiorari orders issued by Justice
Frank J . Gregg at Syracuse were en-
tered last week for a review of the
actions of the common council of
Fulton in the matter of rebates to
the foltowjiiff Fulton *• "^"rns on back
taxes: Oswego Falls Corporation,
$65,'8'22.87; Hunter Arms company,
$15,872.29; Victoria Paper Mills
-ompany. $35,822.63.

The information on which the or-
ders were issued alleges in each case
that the common council failed to
make provision for the entire amount
of the rebate, but only for the city's
oortion. This leaves unprovided for
the ^©-called county portions or $11,-
103.59 in the Victoria Paper Mill's
rebate; $4,6§2.50, Hunter Arms com-
pany, and $20,900.39, Oswego Falls
Corporation.

The orders are returnable before
Justice Gregg March 9th.

HUNTING LICENSE RECEIPTS.
Hunters and fishermen of Oswego

county paid $16,078 for, licenses in
1932, according to the annual report
of County Clerk, Walter C. Matte-
son of the State Conservation corn-
son to the State Conservation commia-
to hunt and fish go to the state, with
the exception of a small percentage
retained by the county clerk as al-
lowance for collection. In addition
to the license fees the holders also
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(RECREATION }HEALTH BOARD
PARK SHOWS 1932 AGAINST THE

PROFIT OF $1088 CLINIC ID
The 10 per %nt i&laity contilbu-

tion of fireman, » | $ ^ h « P ( c n effec-
tive since the first ox ™e eai waa
aproved at a eoti£e|J3tt€e-of the com-
mon council a^d t$r file #nd police
commission last Vt$& e&da evening.
The donated fund 8 under the uris-
diction of the fire aod tfohce commis-
sion and the mjmeS has been turned
over to Cit -Caam$«J¥l&in X. C F-os-
ter. No definite-fofrpose of the fund
has been announ edj, but it i report-
ed the mone wii^ b U ed l the city
is unable to mee$ payrolls later in the
year.

With the action, ,#bove the eouncil
resolution for proyiafng power to the
council in these -salaries was left on
trip table TVhen Iwgsfcoimefl met Fri-
day evening and tti). further action

" be talron oft tKg resolution for a

•MAI in treet hght-
is a result

i-> \>**?A Alderman
{Hve tigate hght-

•of the Fulton
i eompan , it
meeting Friday
tU be inade by
' * rhts 28 or-

./a ana re-
other lights

charter change.
A saving of

ing costs will b
of negotiations
Root'd commit
ing costs and
Light Heat an
was announced
night. The av,.
eliminating three
aamental lights
duction of cqndltjwjn;
throughout the eiW?

Alderman Wi&uf '
ed the eo t of j
minutes in the 0:
and wanted t
was nece ary
said he would
Know then ,

The city cfcanfr
January showed a
U4.80ft.e6 but %
was an item of v
"taxes receivable*"
had not been:&&~
ceipts were $ i l#$r
ments $99 783,89.
, The city charittf^enort for Janu-
ary showed expense* Of $5 670 55, a
decrease of $700 tf$Hn December.

The bfatrd of ednjettfapn'a repoxt^for

n*s report for
,,._nee Feb Ut of
ilj£ the receipts
"100 hited as

Cheating- they
Total re-

4. and disburse-

fc for Janu-

PROFIT OF $1,088
The Recreation Park commission

has issued a statement showing that
the park was operated the past year
at a profit of over $1,000, not includ-
ing the city appropriation of $3,000.
The commission made this report at
a meeting of city and park officials
Sunday afternoon.

After checking the receipts and
disbursements for, 1932, President B.
J . Crahan said that the commission
paid during 1932 bills of 1931 in the
;<um of $638.02 and insurance for
three years in advance, amounting to
$915.

The total bills paid during 1932
amounted to $465 more than the re-
ceipts. Thus he arrived at the profit
figure of $1,088.02. The calcula-
tions did .not include- the city appro-
— ' - " - f $3,000

CLINIC IDEA
Members of the board of health

and ciommon council turned- down
last Thursday evening's recommend-
ation by Dr. Albert Pfeifer of the
State Hygiene Bureau,, that a clinic
be established in Fulton to care for
charity' social disease cases.

Both Mayor Foster and Dr. E. J .
lusack, president of the board of

health, said there are not funds avail-"
able in the 1933 budget for such an
arrangement, which would call for a
cash outlay in preparing quarters as
well as the cost of paying a physi-
cian for conducting the clinic. Dr.
Pfeifer said he thought the number
of existing cases, between 35 and 40,
enough to warrant the opening of a
clinic. Dr. F. Edward Fox, city phy-
gfcian, asked him if the situation did

The report came as a result of
criticiFm .of the "park administration
during 1932, the only year in which
'he park's financial workings had
even approached an even break since
the city purchased it. Mayor Foster
said after the conference that the men
"had just checked over some reports."

Mr. Crahan said the same. He said
that he and Percy House, bookkeeper
for the commission, answered ques-
tions uut by Miayor Foster and Com-
missioners Wallace and Green. Mr.
Crahan amplified Mayor Foster's
statement slightly by insisting that
the pay of John Kalafarski, janitor,
be reduced.

At the msistance of Walter Wal-
lace, one of the new commissioners,
the city administration has been
called in to make an expression of
minion on the fairness of the salary

being paid Kalafarski. Kalafarski
has been working at the park since
it was built. He kept his job when
the city purchased the'property and
has been employed steadily since that
time, a period of about four ye**-«.
The commission cut his pay from $30
•"0 $2'5 a week last year when Mayor
Foster demanded general economies
throughout city departments. •

.- „„„,,.«»«- «.i cindsciii,/ for which
.he city could raise special funds,
!.he visiting physician replying in the
affirmative.

Dr. Pfeifer explained what is be-
ing done in other cities to meet the
conditions relative to treatment of
social diseases, while Dr. Hervey ex-
ilained the duties of a local health
officer. Both Dr. S. D. Keller and Dr.
E. A. Gladman spoke on the subject,
as did Dr. Fox, who told of the treat-
ments now being given at little ex-
"tense to the city.
i He explained how he was-treating

35 cases now on the welfare rolls and
urged that some action be taken.

Dr. Cusack appointed a committee
jn Friday to investigate the possibil-
ity of .opening a social disease clinic.
Drs. Keller, Gladman, Fox and Cu-
wck make Up the group who will se-
cure data on possible location and the
cost of a clinic.

TRUCK WEIGHING STATIONS.
Truck registration for the coming

fiscal year beginning March 1st, are
expected to start Wednesday, Feb.
15th. One of the requirements for
applicants j» a certificate of weight

COUNTY COURT
STARTS TERM
FOR FEBRUARY,

No prison sentences were imposed
>y County Judge Don A. Colony at
he opening of the February term of
county court in Oswego, Monday af- ~
-ernoon. Most of the cases were set
iown for sentence next Monday, j?_eb.
20. Disposition of the calendar was
as follows:

Richard Crouch, abandonment,
ileaded" guilty.. -1"

l^ick Diatluk, indicted for assault,
second degree, pleaueu guilty to n&-

.ult, third degree.
Christopher Lamphiere, assault,

second degree, who- pleaded guilty,
recently, placed on probation for two
years. Kenneth Lamphiere, brother,
pleaded guilty to the same offense.

James. Wood, surname changed to
House. Two indictments-, assault, sec-

—.rd, and
petty larceny. • Not disposed.

Stanley Whaley,- burglary, third. •••
and petit larceny. Defendant plead-
ed guilty. Defendant stated he was
unable to state what became of money
m handbag stolen, implying there
were others implicated. '

Lyle Kenneth Ottaway, Charles J .
Seidell, burglary and grand larceny.

Dominiek Santora, John Famularo
ind Bartola Natoli, burglary, third '
ae£TPe. and petit larceny. Santora
pleaded guilty, but cases of others
will be ta'ken up later.

Mrs. Mary F. Fassell, Fulton, when'
her case was called, stated that her
attorney was eneraged in court in
Cortlandj She was advised to get in
touch with him at once and have him
come to Oswego prepared for trial.

Other cases noted for trial are:
Lynn Poole, grand larceny, second

degree, ready.
Warren Chetney, assault, second

degree, held.
John McMahon, unlawfully enter-

ing a building, ready.
Frank Burgen, criminal assault,

second trial. Firstjury disagreed.
John R. Hoyt, •abandonment.

.Charles MteLaugMin, •afbandon-
lent!

stores a 50c piece of scrip be
comes worth 52c_in trade and a
one dollar piece becomes worth
$1.05 in trade

The scrip may be exchanged
for U. S. money at any time at
any of the participating stores,
and, likewise, the merchants
themselves may; receive U. S

-the

.here know of* Fulton c;
nets'

pro-
"If we are in need of an electric

an we go to one of our chain stores
nd without question buy one made
n Kalamazoo. If our home needs a
ew roof we forget that no better
sbestos shingles are made than the
'ulton brand, so we send to some mail
rder house for-what we. peed. "Or
i we want a gun it is boaeht outside
>f Fultbn

r of the
Upstate cities attd villages

It is just the right time for
Fultonians to be looking about
all over their premises with a
view to determining just what
ought to be done this coming

* spring to preserve their property.

It is the part of folly to put
pS Raiting necessary repairs just
because times are hard.

14 the putting-off bent is fol-
lowed those same repairs will de-
velop into much more expensive

"ToDTlTthe-thjya-End-montha roll
along.

It is impossible to estimate the
extent of the dent" that would
be put into the depression if all
the home owners who. can afford
to make necessary r'epairs now
would get bu9y-and do so.

- -Me ] d A l d 4 d

ense issued to the issuing officer.
Except in the case of the county clerk
this fee went, to the city or town
:lerk, as the case might be. AH fees
paid the county clerk go into the
county fund, as provided by law.

Receipts, from the hunting and fish-
ing licenses w êre $14,166; from non-
resident fishing licenses, $133, and
from, special deer licenses, $l,-677,
for. a total of $16,078. In 1931 the
total receipts, were $17,170, derived
ag.fallows. IjmrMnjrJ»nd fighing, $l5
"14 d f h $225

cil and the mayor have been invited
o attend a meeting of the commis-
sion at the auditorium on Tuesday
evening, Feb. 21.

e d e product^ in Fulton, ana if it
-m't made here buy it frotn d local
nerchant ^

NOTARIESPUBLIC.
Following Is the list of notaries

ublic appointed for the two-year
erm expiring March 30, 1935:

Fulton—Stanley K. Austic, Harold
. Beach, Erving E. Barnes, Win-
eld E. Bogardus, Florence E. Bond,
falter J . Buell, James K. Carroll,

•bar* A. Coles, Calvin R. Dines,
ngdon C. Foster, Agnes F. Prazier,

dward C. Fry Maynard D. Good-
ellow, George E. Grant, Melville B.

rgrave, Ina M. Hawksby, William
Hnmihrnnlf, Clinton H. Hulortn

PARK REPORT FOR JANUARY.
A report submitted by Percy

House, secretary of the Recreation
Park commission, showed total r e

ceipts for January of $3,360 35, with
disbarsemente of $2.403.29. latJT--

station. The State Bureau of Mo-
-,oir Vehicles has designated* several
olaces in Oswego county where trucks
may be weighed in accordance with
this requirement,'as follows:

Hannibal—C. A. Cox, G. O, Krarrz.
Phoenix — J . H. Hollingsworth

Paper company, W. S. Blake. W. A.
Mpulton.

Mmetto—Clark Bros F J Beadle
North Hannibal-—M G Lockwood
Tn-__— f l j . ii* . i *-t -A. .

lden M. Hurd, Mary A. Klein, Mi
hael Louise, Harry M. Lewis, Ray
'. Lyboldt, Thomas F. MeCollum,
ra!ter F. Mitchell, Francis H. Morin,
rank J . McNamara, Albert I. Morse,
rs. Carrie M. Nichols, Giles S.
iper, Burton F. Quinn, Charles Rich-
_ds, Coa F. Sheldon; R. D. 1; John
;, Smalarz, Floyd S. Spangle, James
. Somers, W. - Harlow Stratton,
lenn J . Streeter, James L Sullivan,

ml K, Oulla

, T ... T_!02 Boylston
S104 Constant©, $776 Granby
1578 Hannibal S334 Hastings
!800, Mexico, $688, Minetto, $572,
New Haven, $178; Orwell, $234; Os-
weero Town, $292; Palermo, $180;
Parish, $228; Redfleld, $206; Rich-
and, $1,152; Sandy Creek, $656;
Schroeppel, $858; Scriba, $286; Wil-
liairatown, $230; Volney, $209; West
Monroe, $190; Fulton, $2,242; Os-
wego, $1,068; county clerk's office,
$1,476.

All issuing: offices sold deer licenses
as follows:
• Albion, $29; Amboy, $37; Boylston,
$26; Contantia, $50; Granby, $57;
Hannibal, $32; Hastings $97; Mex-
ico, $79; Minetto, $46; New Haven,
$24; Orwell, $69; Osweffo Town, $16;
Palermo, $36; Parish, $27; Redfleld,
170; Richland, $228; Sandy Creek,
!61; Volney, $48; Wiest Monroe, $40;
ichroeppel, $87; Scriba, $61; Wil-
liamstowri, $23; Fulton, $209; Os-
wepo, $51; county clerk, $1'31; total,
$1,677. "

BLISS DEED FOUNiD.

utside the
uttfThas c6*fa&Sgjgknrily the In
al schools witipjSKgr The council

Dassed a refeoluPm aSSt] yeai
he business to te&p

SEYMOUR CASE AGAIN.
An order directing Joseph H. Con-

ners, commissioner of public works,
to show cause why he should not be
found in contempt of court for failure
to certify and credit payment of
Harry T. Seymour, foreman in the
department of public works, at $40

week from Jan. 1 to July 11, 1932.
a-s servedvon him Saturday night by

William S. Hiilick, attorney for Sey-
mour.

T H P nrdpr i.q rpt.nrnahlp. j\\. 2 p . ffi.
Monday. Feb. 20th, before Justic
Frank J . Gree;g\ Seymour's rein-
statement, following his dismissal on
Jan. 1, 1932, as foreman in the da-
cartment of public works, was rec-
ommended July H . 1932, by Harry
T. Mizen, referee, following a hear-
ing of facts and law in the case.

BUTTER CONSUMPTION.
According to report fro-m the De-

toU

'adniis
ions ?196 29 rent ana concessions,
$78" 73 total $3,360.35. The dto-
buisements were:' MiscellaneoifS ex=~
oenses $1.28;"PauI Poole, 50 per cent
jf the 25 per cent gross, $865.63;
electricity, $325.83'; telephone, $3.63;
plumbing, $20.&5; supplies, $42.40;
•oal, $212.64; bath house and toilet,
$346.00; tax on admissions, $196.29;
total, $2,403.29.

The report does not include money
n banks or appropriated in the bud-
get and is only a statement of re-
•eipts and expenditures of the park
for the mon^h of January.

CITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE.

the calendar:
The People vs. Asa Kale, aban-

donment.
The People vs. Joseph Verdolvia,
aindoume-n t.
The People vs. Joseph W"ilk, at-

tempt to commit burglary.
The People vs, Allan JRichardson,

peace bond. D'efendant agreed to re?
move from certain section o.f Mexico
and reside in nearby town. <>n this

be -was discharged.

Walter Snii—
Pennellvifle—C A Tenbioeck,

N«wHartford Canning company.

F.ilward
the Cit*' Basketball League, has is-
sued the following schedule of the cir-
cuit:

Friday, Feb 17—Neahtawanta
Olid Timejs, 7-8 p. m.; Polish-Ameri-
can Juniors vs. Ramblers, 8-9 p.
Allen's Boys vs. Polish Educational
Society, 9-10 p. m.
"'"Monday, T~Feb". ""ZO-^CalTdeeV team
vs TJkraniana, 7-8 p. m.; Polish-Amer-
ican Juniors vs. Old Timers, 8-9 p. m.;
Newhtawanta vs. Ramblers; 9-10 p. m.

Ha'rvej Wheeleri
Gonstantia—C. A. Bonn-eau.
Bernhards Bay. — Eiaker &
Cleveland—Fred Soule, F. E. Col-
Parish — George Weaver, Fre<l

Searle.
Lacona—Central Crushed Stone

Co., Wilbur Wilcox, Hamer & Wag-
ner.

Pulaski—Grant Farrington & Son,
George Butler.

Williamstown—John L. Sage, B. F
Ervant.

Fennwood—L. M. Gear & Son.
Fulton—I Alderman. William Syl-

y_pster iv Son^-HwKJor'^n & Thomi
:o., Marvin-Follan Coal Co., L. P.

Smith Coal Co., William Kamp, Morin
Bros.,

Oswego—Wallace A. Dougherty
P. J . Schiller estate, R. A. Downey
Co.. J . E. Hawley Coal Co., J . B. Mc-
Murrk'h Co., Inc., east and west yard,

to -.
Thursday e

This week the management
nourices the KehaiSSfllllie aV«,'iiofal. . _
champions as the foe of the city
team at the auditorium court.

Led by Fat -Jenkins-, the colored
stars, conceded one of the three best
teams playing professional 'basket-
ball, will have all of the team they

;ed to defeat the park team, two
years ago, when about 1,400 fans
turned out for the game.

Sub-zero temperature held the at-
tendance down Thursday, -as the local
team lost in the last few minutes of
oiay.

The Park management is trying
to book another game with the Y. M.
H. A,.team,—The Syracusans defeats
ed the locals here two weeks ago.
The Park team played that game
without the services of Joe Niegos,
star forward, who scored 17 points
against the House of David and the

iber against the Shamrocks.

LOCAL K. OF C. BOWLERS WIN.
Avenging a crushing defeat admin-

FIFTY-SIX YEARS MARRTEB—
Sunday marked the 56th anniver-
ry of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs- *

William D^Elmer j)f-3B7 South Fifth
the woi-ft. Men * would be em-

"•ployed in furnishing the mater-
ials for the work.

The snowfall was a blessing to
quite a number of workers.

Incidentally, it is right to say
that the public works department
did a real good job of keeping
the streets passable.-1

. Just one little point that we
have mentioned in previous is-
sues of this column.

The snowplow played havoc
with sidewalks along the aoutih
side of Oneid* street between
Fourth and Fifth streets.

This time the complaint came
to us from a woman taxpayer
who found that the snowplow
had piled the snow high on her
sidewalk after all the labor of
clearing had been done.

It does seem that it would be
reasonable that the city clear the
sidewalks thus piled high with
snow.

Wouldn't it be wise to go slow
in the matter of interfering with
the vicinity farmer who is dis-
posing of his milk in Fulton. The
farmer, you know, trades in Ful-
ton.

Just a few years ago we were
urging the farmers to come to
Fulton to sell on public market.

•ord; Harry C. Webb, Lulu M. WelU
vood, Howard A. Wilson, Margaret

Wolever, Frank Zaia.
Palermo—John

'rimble.
Mayne, Fred J .

Hannibal—Stella M. Gardner, Sara
'. Marsh, John McFarland.
Phoenix—William D. Allanson, Ira

'. Betts, Esther H. Bullard, Millie L.
>anda!l, Arthur R. Frazee, Ralph E.
.teller, John C. Larkin, Irving H.
mallwood, Eugene*'M. White.

"CITY SEAL AFFIXED.
By an order granted by Supreme

?our^ Justice William F. Dowling,
"".ity Clerk Charles S. Hall has been
irected to affix the city seal to the

case between Stanley Bliss and the
city -of Fultc-n was found Monday af-
ternoon, when the deed to his prop-
erty in Walradt street, which he al-
leges was- boug-hfr'by the city, was un-
earthed in the .real estate office' of
Henry Holly. The eity had formerly
•contended no deed was in existence.
Bliss claimed 'h-e had turned it over to
th© city, but had not received the!
34.000 promised for the property.
Action to recover the $4,000 is now
pending, in supreme court.

Transactions were started" in Oc-
taber, 1931. Bliss alleges they were
to be complete Jan. 1, 1932, 'but no
appropriation for the properly was
mode in "the 1932' or 1933 budget.

w^nJiim and the
l h C At

f agreement
ty is on fie

D C

partment ot Agricultural Econ
at the New York State College of Ag-
riculture, made available through the
Farm Bureau, the butter consumption
per capita during 1931 was 18.25
pounds. " 'This is the highest consump-
tion for any year since 1890. The
report continues that the consumption
of oleomargarine has increased and
decreased directly with the change in
the price of butter. During the past
two years there has been a big de-
crease in butter prices and hence the
•apid increase in consumption.

Consumers should take advantage
of the low price by increased con-
sumption. It is an advantage to them
and also to dairy farmers. The price
of butter for the year 1932 was the
o'west of any since 1911.

' ! ;™ 1 l a . n ^ ! . w i t h p K m s l o n s o f t h e , d e 6 d and has asked the case be dis-_ty charter.
This action will complete the work

•orrecting the legality of the tax war-
rants issued by the city in the years
nentioned and makes it possible to
complete tax collections on property
iwned in the city, where the same
have not been paid.

PALMER-FLAWERY.
Married—At Montpelier, Vt, Feb.

8th. Miss Alice Hannah Flannery,
daughter of Mrs. Katherine J . Flan-
neryJof that -city, and Glenn Seymour
Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Palmer of this city.

Mrs. Palmer was a member of the
.eJass of 1930 at St. Michael's High
school and has since been • employed
as.cashjer in the office of the Green
Mountain Power company at Mont-
pelier. Mr. Palmer attended Fulton
High school and also Cornwall-on-the-
Hudson. He has been employed as
manager of the F. W. Woolworth

FETED BEFORE DEPARTURE.
Vaughn Clark, .East Broadway and

Ellery Terpening, West BroadwayT
were guests Thursday evening; at u
larty given by 'Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Cooper, South Second street. Mem-
bers "of the Fidus club attended. The
two young men will leavfe for the
west soon. -
. Mr. Clark is going1.'to Kansas City,
Mo., where he wilV be employed in
u.he mid-western plant of the Seal-
i-ight company. He has held a posi- - - • •
tion in the local plant for several tea amd coffee route. No experieni
v e a r s needed. Must be satisfied to make

Mr. Terpening will take a two $32.50 a .week at start. Write Al-
months' motor trip to California, re- ^rt MiUs, Ronbe Mgr.,. 2280 Mon-
turning in the spring. - • jmouth. Cincinnati, Ohio.

store in Montpelier.

—Man with! car 'wanted for local

Ukranians, 7-8 p.^ftl: Polish-Ameri-
can Juniors vs. Allel's Boys, 8-9 p.
m.; Ramblers vs. Polish Educational
Society, 9-10.p. m. \

Monday, Feb. 28—Ajd Timers vs.
;andee's team, 7-8 q. m.: Neahtawan-
a vs. Polish Educational Society,

8-9 p. m.; Ramblers vs. Ukrania
9-10 p. m.

'Monday, March 3—Polish-Ameri-
ns vs. Candee's team, 7-8 p. m.;

Old Timers vs. Allen's Boys, 8-9
i. m.

COSE MEN TO-WOOD.
Announcement has been made of

;he marriage on last Thursday of
Miss Emma Beatrice Wood, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Wood of 10
VanBuren street, and Anthony Cose-
mento, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cosemento, 123 East ,Seneca street,
Oswego, Rev. William Lord of Mt.
Pleasant officiating. The attendants
were Miss Hattie Wood and Albert
Allen, both of this city.

GORMAN -LAtfEEF.
Married—At the Church of the Im-

maculate Conception, Feb. 4th, Miss
MareeMa Lilah Gorman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gorman of East
Palermo, and Earl Fl LaBeef of Ful-
ton, Rev. John L. Lindsman officiat-
ings. They were attended by Miss
Margaret Snyder of Fulton and Gor-
dan Srfy~der of Rochester. They will
make their home in Fulton,

Watch our windows for Dollar
Day specials. Conley Eros., 8 South
Second street. . :

WARNING ON BILL DELIVERY.
Postmaster Wade E: Gayer has is-

sued a warning to business concerns
throughout the city to be sure that
the delivery of their monthly bills
does not violate the postal laws and
regulations, stating that the depart-
ment is in receipt of numerous re-
ports that, on account of the increase
n postage rates, individuals and com-

panies are planning to make delivery
nder contract or on a piece work
asis of monthly bills, statements,

etc., for business concerns.
"As the. private express statutes

(Sections 1.256-1271, postal laws and
regulations) give the federal govern-
ment, the^ monopoly of the business
of carrying letters, t"he_ proposed
method of handling these bills, etc.,

n violation of the law," an order
from Washington says.

"All postmasters and other em-
ployes of the department are directed
to report promptly to this office any
cases of this nature coming to their
attention."

.—Specials for Dollar ..Day—69c
M|ojud hosiery,' chiffon and service-
weight, every pair guaranteed, 2 pair
for $1. All sizes and colors. Mt-
Cormick Specialty Shop, 127 Cayuga
St. Phone 732-W.

.iurn, Teams No. 1 and 2 of St. Jo-
seph's council, K. of C , turned the
tables on Auburn K. of C. Ejbwlerj
on the Onyx alleys on Sunday by tak-
ing all thre& games in both, matches.

Jimmie McNamara was the shining
lig'ht for fthe locals with 255 for sin-
gle and C8'6 for three-game- score.

Noonan, anchor man for the Au-
burn No. 1 team, took high honor.-;
for his team, roUkig a three-game to-
tal of 702, with high single game of
253.

Watson was high man in both sin-
<*le game and three-game total for
No. 2 team with 236 for .single and
568 for total. The surprise of ihS
afternoon was the sensational bowl-
ing of Jimmie Lanigan, who turned
in some good scores.

A supper was served at the- local
club house following the matches.

FIGHTING INCOME TAX.
The Oswego Falls Corporation and

its subsidiary- the Sealright Com-
pany. Inc., of Fulton, are fighting the
attempt of the government to co-Meet
additional income taxes of $4,409.-
18 for 1929, it was learned at the U.
S- Board of Tax Appeals when the
petition for a hearing was docketed.

The Fulton petitioners contend that
the revenue bureau errs in ..not al-
lowing depreciation as deducted and
in failing to deduct New York state
franchise tax on an accrual basis.

The government alleges that th<
corporation has a tax liability of $33,-
573.33 for 1929 and that $29,364.15
#as paid, leaving a deficiency of $4,-
4,09.18, of which the carnpanies are
asking the commissioner to relieve
th'em on the facts noted.

their home with only immediate
members of Uhe family, present.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer have resided
in i-ulton for the past 33 years. Mr.
Elmer is 79 and his wife 76 years old.

The couple have two daughters,
Mrs. William Bamnister of Water- _
town 'and Mrs. John J . Little of this "
ity, and eight grandchildren, includ-

ing Misses Evelyn and Doreen Little
and Elmer Little of this city.

NURSES CUT FEES.
Members, of the Nurses' Alumnae

association an&unce a redu-ction.
the-ir fees, following a business
eting conducted Sunday afternoon

I at the home of Mrs. Ruth Corey in
Phoenix.

Formerly the fee for 12-hour duty
was $6 'and $7, but this has been re-
duced to $5 and $6. Fees for med-
ical and surgical cases have been re-
duced to .$5 and fees for contagious
and obstetrical cases have ;be*n re-
d'ueed to $G p-er day.

ELKS TO ENTERTAIN.
Fulton lodge of Elks will observe

the 65th anniversary of E^kdom this
Thursday evening at the home, when
Uld Timers' Night will be observed.
The guest speaker will be Charles M.
Bedell, past district deputy of Syra-
cuse, and one of the organizers of
Fulton lodge. Also on the speak-
ers' list will be Frank J . Towse, first
exalted ruler of the local lodge.

An entertainment and luncheon
will follow the meeting. This will
be the second in a series- of entertain-
ments to be provided each week.

—Dollar Day specials at Conl&y's,
8 South Second street.

—For Sale—-R. I. Red chickens,
$10 per hundred. Bert Carpenter,
box 100, R. D. 8, Fulton, N. Y. Tel.
Lysander7Fll. Btf


